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Thanksgiving Day.
i

Today is Thanksgiving, the one day 
t aside in each year when every ' I.__ > M*"-’

citizen ' Is called upon to be thankful 
for that which he httsi or- that he has

Two Women and Man Injured 
in Serious Accident on 

King Street.

Animal Escapes From Cage, 
But Is Finally Rounded

Moorecroft, Gladstone Club, 
Victor in Fast Time— 
Hamilton Man Third.

Stelcos Defeated in Semi-Final 
for the Challenge *

Bitter Struggle Results in 
Each Side Scoring Ten 

Points.

Two Constables Gave Notice 
Saturday—Rumors of 

More-Côming.

■ ;
;>V!

had, or is expecting to have. 
Intended as a sort of secohd Sunday,

It iis

.•Up.Cmr.-'
V

a «lay of quiet worship, morning 
chWch Services, and family reunions 

•if possible.
And Hamilton has much to b‘e 

thankful for. Mayor Boofrer wtiL not 

be another candidate in the great 
Stake race to.be run on January riyst:

-The promised r^ew. post office -. that

was to have teen finished by th.is to havc 1t end im a 10-1.0 He. The of-, 
time, is still a dream, leading more ficials decided that overtime ghoute, not 
space to breath the good fresh air 'be played owing to -the approaching

that is wafted down to us from the an^ additional interest was aroused by 
mount*!» too. Our ceUare the many struggle* fpr* posi.tioas of« ,h- *•«».*•» aajftsaa&faw.f&g
and at cfreaii prides enabling ear ■cMS-1 counters being1 liitiulged in during 
zens to . stock up with an Unlimited 
quantity, peaches çspecldjly," %o mtich 
so that" company ’ could^bê entertained 
nightly without fetY of "any shortage.
We are thankful‘for the? toctPtirat t>ur

I

Hamilton, Oét. J8fe-(gÉ>'ecïsti-)—Labor Hamilton, (Jet. 17.—Gladstone Athletic
Party-were easily ,&$jh>eEer team ifchen Club of Toronto won the annual Hamil- 
they «ttWimed HUtcos initep-: semi-final , ton Dunlop Trophy road race here Sattir- 
■tor the challenge cup' h*fe Saturday! <jay afternoon, having the lowest aggre- 
the sepre being 5-0, and qualified.to meet gate score of 24 A Broadview Y.M.C.A., 
Westinghouse in the final, -The goals, Toronto, was second with 28; Hamilton 
were -scored -fbv Lawson,1-Ward (2) and _. ,cir. *,,4, \it cor, a » aParker (2). In an H. * D. League game Y.M.C.A. third with C.P.R. A. A. A.,
Westinghouse' .defeated-the Ontario Hos- Montreal, fourth, with 58 ; Centrât Y, To
pi tat: by 6 to 1/4 -Labor Party and West- ront0r fifth, with 68; O.A.C., Guelph,
inghouse meet in the' final of the Mould . . ... qs . , _ . X. -
L,.p this morning on Haverlin grounds. slxth, with 98, and West End Y, To- 
The big scores rolled up by both teams ronto. seventh with 105 points.
Saturday has put the. crowd on edge Moorecroft, * Gladstone Athletic 
thriller6 Wh,Ch proraUes *to be a Toronto, was the first man to

TWties- woA -the,»t)upl«nr-'cup when the course he making the figt 
they defeated Victorias, by 2-1. . The 27 minutes, 56 beoonds. Eddie Law- 
Vicà-werefmucfc t»6:tetWfreâm tn the r?nct; Montreal; was a. close, second* and 
tirst half, When -they- had a- 1-0 lead, H- Tressider, Broadview X, Toronto, 
Dewar icèting, Amt "ttiéÿ "fiLded in the third. There were forty-one starters and 
second, allowing Thistles o score twice, the race was closely contested thruout. 
Klee finding the net? while the second Lawrence set the. 
goal cannoned off a Vic defender past ‘And maintained his 
Jones. , ■ - / - few hundred-yards of the finish, when

jdimmerkriits registered their first win Moorecroft by a splendid spurt, managed 
of life falT’seaiibn, whén they defeated to pass him. Harry Tressider, Black, 
Hoitieside - 1-0, and Ktiltiped into- fourth Ellis, White and Scholes remained in the 
position In the teaguBi table. ranks of the leaders for

In. the final , game- #pf the . Hacking, journey and finished third, fourth, fifth, 
shield, Fairfiëlds were no match for the..sixth and seventh, respectively 
Corinthians. who Won1 Ha -they liked *y V Heads Hamilton Men.
a 7't score. ' *«*•• Jack Lightheart, finishing in ninth

the soccer attraction fay-.the holiday place, headed Hamilton’s field of start- 
atternoon 'Is the game between Labor ers. The teams and positions were as 
fhac erne A,rUe-1J>h,at „Sh.a£I)le Park’ wlth follows : Gladstone A. C.r Moorecroft 1, 

1 nni?kTT.ffi oWoîk- - . -, White 6. Scholes 7; Begley 8; Broadview
tor .the- morning Y; H Tressider 3. Black 4. Ellis 5,J. 

neartv wW lf. Tressider 16; Hamilton Y.: Lightheart 9,
-y deyf<lht6ea3a^,^sth4ttuWrdÇ ^Voîtireaî- e" ^wrehctT^law =
exception that Dawsoa andopossibly At- rémie it Gw”'" ' ^ 2’ C’ Law'

will be on, hand, .flihe Wasting- Toronto- jX

<*•»=sr '3rss«s5rs:sws9.30 a.m. Considerable money8 - Burnet 26. .Markle 27. Marrett 33.'
wagered bn the .Ybstilt.’ 'll* Dominion 
champions being slight favorites in the 
betting.

only one, tiiaqge froto t#6 original se
lection has been' mad (pin tBe junior team 
that leaves here Monday morning forSKSSsa.’ w»

Hamilton, Oct. 17.—A serious accident 
at 4.40 ÿ^yterday afternbon at 

the corner of King str<At and Sherman 
when autmnobiles owned and

Hamilton, Oct. 17.—IjjSpsbial.’lr-Meports 
oï revival of, tha old-time rivalry between 
Dunyas and , Hamilton inay. l^bjf .^w^ro 
oiearly demonstrated to her true iti the 
intermediate O.R.F.U. game staged at th« 
D.undu.s Driving Park, between Dundas 
and Tiger intermediates Saturday after- 

, when tile- teams, battled like, diad? 
for the duration of the match, only

Qct. 18.—(Special.)—Hamilton,.
Closely following a complaint that 
the Dundurn Zoo - was sadly in need 
of the attention of the‘medical health

Hamilton, Oct. 17.—Two more résigna- 
lions from the local ^police 
wàte handed in on Saturday, when Con»

occurreddepartment !mstables R. Tugnett- and J. Hewitt an- 
’ nounced that they had secured more lucra
tive positions. Both men, who are're
turned soldiers, had been connected with- 
the force for many years, and had proved 
to be most efficient oUlcers; and were wel. 
liked by ofticiais and iellow-const«ibies, a.s 
well as by the citizens m general. It is 
rumored that several mure resignations 
will be banned in shortly, owing to *i»e 
.prônent low wages given by uiee city anu 
the desire on tne part of many *to secure 
inside emp.oymcni during me Winter 
months. It Wrtepedleti that a spschti meçf-- 
ing of the police ccMnmimqners will pe 
held in tho near future for t»e purpoéë_*of 
making arrangements to copêX"hvi th • ^tne 
present unsatisfactory feeungX existing 
ttmorfg -the men in respect to :

avenue,
driven by Mike Blloff, 764 Eaat Burling
ton street, and Ff W. Everett. Beams- 
ville, collided, injuring three xxf the oc
cupants of the latter car and badly 
smashing both vehicles.

Miss Louise Everett sustained a frac
tured rib and body bruises. Mrs. Charles 
Everett suffered a badly Injured back, 
while Charles Everett -suffered a frac
tured wrist. AU three were attended by 
i>r. Payne, and were removed to the 
general hospital in the police ambulance.

■officer, and that it wag no fit place 

for children to visit, because of the 
alleged diseased condition of the 

another event of even 
tance to the officials in

• mnoon
men

monkeys, 
greater 1moor

ook place Saturday after- 
when one of the bears brokp 

consternation

charge t fmClub, 
finish 

time of

noon,
loose, causing great 
and terror among the* visitors at the 
park. While one. of tihe attendants 
was cleaning the - cage the .'bear took 

himself to emerge from his 
freedom of the 

hi. chasing the

the
afternoon.

sligHt : iidVarttage oter,Xhd r’- .dppopen ts.

he 'being -responstbie for every- pqnat se
cured, scoring three perfect drop kicks 
and kicking- behind for a rouge. He also 
prevented several, apparently- sure- points 
for opoonents by .returning’, under great 
difffcuities, from -behind "-hie owif line.

kicking game. for 
tlie points. Elford

AUTOIST IS FACING 
NEGLIGENCE CHARGEit upon

prison and enjoy the 
grounds. After muc 
animal was finally bornered and per
suaded to again take his place be1 
hind the bars, where the pleasure- 
seekers once again resumed their 
ramfbles.

:

’’Had” pace from the start 
lead until within aGANG OF PICKPOCKETS Xx 

MAKE A RICH HAUL
Hamilton, Oat. 17.—Win, Palmey. 146 

North Hess street will appear before 
Magistrate Jelfs Tuesday morning to fac, 
a charge of criminal negligence in con
nection with injuries sustained by James 
Mackay, 612 East Barton street, when he 
was struck by an automobile driven by 
the. accused. Palmey, It is claimed, 
shortly after a colision with one of Sykes 
bread wagons on East Barton street, 
struck the Mackay lad, inflicting severe 
injuries about the head and body. In
stead of offering assistance to the injured 
lad, Palmey jumped from his car and ran 

Hamilton. Oct 17.—Before a large away, but was located three hours later 
crowd on Saturday afternoon af the in a house on North JameB swmLÏ«£ 
Stony Creek battlefield, Horn F. C. [Biggs, quiries at the hospital nightgleaned 
minister of public works, unveiled a the information that Mackay will re 
■memorial to the men of Hamilton and .cover.
Wentworth county, who lost their lives 
in the great war. The memorial. which 
consisted of feur .scrolls, containing 1620 
names, was erected on the walls of the 
battlefield house ^.nd was dedicated to 
the memory of those who made the 
supreme sacrifice, by the members of 
the Wentworth Historical Society. In 
his address, Mr, Biggs made a very 
glowing -efé.'ence to the larve number 
of man from Hamilton- and Wentworth; 
arid of the'r golendtd record» on the 
battlefields of t'lsmdere. The religious 
and dedication servtcfe was conducted by 
the Very' Raw Dean Owen, who alsc 
made a very touching reference to the 
part played in tha great war by the men 
of this district. v;

Mayor Is Chairman.
Maydt Charles G: Booker was chairman 

and delivered a most, appropriate ad-', 
drese, while (the recessional was sung 
by. the Central PreSbvterian, Church 
quartet, consisting of Mrs. Sandersoh. •
Mrt. George Allah. Hamilton W. RobitP IIIIits nr.
son and George Allan. «..ai t

Members of the 129th Wentworth Batr often. •••Idas» ■ 
talion and représentatives from several or Adult. At dll 
other local units were present and paid ffiltitofWtBl* 
homage to their fallen comrades. [ ____

gas supply will be; or* should be, -nor
mal this' coming whiter; also that 'in

teresting
nessed by all without the. need of hav- gtQWe play^ a niœ 
ing at least a dozpn friends to get a Tigers, netting four of 
pull With some friend who is a friend £°k^£e Tmy MdoX-n of 

of the- manager, and - t<T Pecans the ty his brilliahV bucking. ‘* "~

necessary tickets, v, ! ■;> ; “ 7 Story*;-of Play> - ” - 4
Yes,, we have much .to be thankful ;

for. ' A prosperous city to d prtisper- , var(1 „ne- froth Whérë Norton kicked a 
, ous’district?' Ndlhltig ’fetiï’Cb mlifàclej drop for three points. Following nice 

-■ 1 aiSt , 1SÏ by «Hill and Gunner, Stowé" punted
cart stop t%e oxpansicrn that »»■ due. aU^uch„in-goal for Tigers. Hill, Elford 
And -above dll, ldt US glVte taredtt.rto and Brydges got away for big gains 

„ ; the hoya who weht -wer therA.",ri1ho ^^ !!n"t
«SwT’lta' d7"TMGÙ™«- slTîf gkve OS now m-hatwe-hay,*; “here.’-’ fhr^ the'centre for a touchdown. Which
^thW.l?-Vn“wn kcar&^Jdledj ——T-J. :n; T^rs

4 thé General Hospital yesterday after-. JAY TWÔ MOT0R CARS; *' Norton Ptàsed« his followers. .wjthAwo

1 struck sy rash wea
wït to ' Marssellus. N.Ÿ., on ’ Tuesday tot-flH v.;»

b» buried in the family plot ou,, H^Hton, <17e-Wh»g jiriviyg. h.ls ^ Dttndls lloe and- Stowe hooted” ■ '->• « afcSMBSSit.S%
Frank B; Wrl-giro, 7ô “’St. OlajKiaVétme, 1 tiooW: behinjt tov^gu'voth who-, LpKced

refused to give ndhtt or «wldrççs;' tf>r. sc<yR^./;;.?4fieX4A9, sPuadas, 6. ?»
Seigel, -670 Main street east, was struck Dunuas quic.Fly 'Adorned tne ban up tne ., 
by the same car a little later. The mat- fiel#T# Wé- $kirdi'-tritiOi»*n«t»l)rlyR«alr, •

*aa9”.helflthtorc'ü l'QielWa TWg^» quitter :
ffi, "i,m "Xffc «.

, ,;y . . xt ■: M tance and Stowe punted to Moss, who
'was .forced to rouge fer the. tying point. 
jVist is the final- witistle -blew, Stowe 
kicked behind to Norton, ' but the point 

not allowed and Hie game ended:

S
■

»hockey games puiy be wK-- Hamilton, Oct. 17.—That a gang of 
'pickpockets are operating in the city .Is 
evidenced by the many robberies that 
have occurred during tile past few days. 
.On Saturday night.. Racoe. Timlpske, 181 
Queen street north, reported to the police 
(that he was relieved of Ms wallet don - 
Staining 8560, while shopping with Iris 
fwife on the Certtralx market.

most of the

UNVEILING SCROLLS 
IN HONOR OF DEAD

MRS. A. F. MARSH DIES
AFTER LENGTHY ILLNESS 20, Goodwin 22; Central Y, 

neon 11, J. T helming 15,
car-

v ij ;;

REPORTS BU ROIL ARY.
Hamilton, Oct. 17.—Cecil Bradshaw* 

612 North Catherine street, reported to , 
the police that bis house had beep en
tered Saturday night. Only a few'minor 
articles - were missing. Several houses 
In this ' neighborhood have been - broken 
into during’ the past fe wweeke-

POLICE LOOK FOR ROADSTER.
Hamilton, Oct, 17.—Word was received 

from Brantford Saturday night that e^ 
Overland roadster, number 79321, 'toad 
beeh stolen from’ there and asking the 
local police -to be on the lookout for it.

Motor Car on Highway
Damaged by Loom Hone

i -ici ■ ..ri'W—— ' .3 '
Hamflton, Oc|.e 17,—While driving his 

car on ’the Toronto - Hamilton , highway, 
near Port Nelson.' Saturday evening, W. 
H, Dennis, 52 Garfield avenue, struck 
a horse, belonging to Wm. New, Port 
Nelson, wt|toh was running .loo^e on the 
road. The horse was hot injured, but 
conslderh-bl* ddathage was- fee.Used to the
WuA*

'-S;.'

ron

h" . MOTORISTS CRASH. J
! Hamilton, Oct. ’ 17.—Late Saturday 

bight, while: driving bis car at the Comer 
of King and Wentworth ebree-ts, Earl 
Well*, 100 Berth '.Catherine street,. col
lided with a delivery truck. Both ve
hicles :Wer* slightly damaged. l.

i*-*THANRSCn
HELD iNÎALlL ^«IcHES

r . ' 'isI- bit#
■■WamlRtm. OcK-'l^.î-Tha^ksBIVlTig eer- 

VHTo-beMi 1034Wheb*hurcRes yes-
pfff> 9f>e^U-flsefnil(D*a*n4; mus-
r^?veh#"8-'thftjpucasion Hkmttéôft, tict*' 47.^-Otehei 

•Eorfe . ,-fhw •;yt» .:damhgv;WB dopp t-o.'bot^'vehlje
-AT v, FACES TW0-'CHARGES r evening, when automobiles, owned and
Sdfernllten; .Get '-n ■ t=w-i» driven by f, «ft Thorrlpson, 674 East

street, wM - grrested Saturday . î^ing ®tr^®t’ Dr' ®rl(ïin, East
night by Constables. Pasel and Eadman Maln street, collided at. the-corner of 
on a charge of being drilnk and disorder- Jackson and Bay streets.- No one was 

ly. preferred by his wife. hurt.

i

B *
ft-» ip

èÀ'ftà^OlltiDE AT «OWNER.

f
.»(

PAR STRIKES HYDRO POLE;
Hamilton, Oct. 17.—ThoitiM ’ Daratto 

141 West Cannon street, reported to the 
police that on Sunday morning he col
lided with 7 a Hydço pole. at. the. corner 
of Bd'rtoh and James streets, damaging 
both hie car and the pole. 1

1
derable 
les last or 4

Hamlltoh, Oct/ 17.—There . wa*».* : large 
attendance at-JheJ Haml 1 a!al
Salesmen's Associatif, ÿjbgnqjjgt «4 ,, the 
Royal Connaught- Saturday, .itfiernoon, ÿben 
Sir John WltUscih of ToronTd 'SeMvercd an 
Interesting address on the “Situation and 
the Outlook in Canada,” during which he 
pointed: out many, thtngs . of -vita* -tmporP, 
ance to manufactures, f wholesalera aird 
salesmen.

' . >_■
1

' Taxi bill in dispute.
Hamilton, Oct. 17.—Charles Carson, An

cestor, was arrested Saturday bight by 
Constable Palmer on a chatge of be
ing drunk and refusing to .pay a taxi 
bill, laid by Corradd Verterri.

TWO CARS HÀ1«> Hlf: ''V,T.

? Hamilton, Oct. 17.—Automobiles driven 
by J. S. Cl eland, 11 Beulah dverio^, and 
B. T. White, 20 Beulah court, collided.iti 
the corner of King and Charles streets' 
early Saturday evening. Both cars were 
badly damaged, but the drivers escaped 
Injury.

was
TTràl t&nSxîtâki’-iîp^a*>W&x*33«T 

Tigers II,— Position Dundas—
ChNWpn.„Royw- -,?» IVler
Hill........................R. Tialf ............... ................ Moss
Stdweh.... CMC. lmlf'-v...» tuv8«- Morton

Driie»,....'S*iXnma«F •Wfc.Çpr^yre»

Ziinmerniani c.R» Inside w....... - ri^,-p°x
ireiafid; JJT;...l. jwssae ...A...-.:rW#son 
Catt-ef 5f BïJmilldtei... • d»,:.i#;S3»nce
PTr”: : : : : & « ymffl

Bowman......B» outsiiüe-s..h-B. Risher

’ M a S o n.
Rb^iris/ referee; B.

an&&/kttt*Êè£. -did-’./ it. stl'Crin »o «

m4:
■r~—z If:

1®•*r
Zziiz•-‘i b .-nix* iiji'* t v %

VICTORIA YACHT CLUB
s POWNTIGÉ^JUNIORS

■ iff} ’ A
ij iimt*

;o' 1

>' > t •>?

>,V béa;’ xl ttcii -in*-.' -- 1':Y f3i * ,. -Oa . .JV“' > - Ut 5
Hamilton, r Qct; „ l)7.«rVip4j|rtÿt,i,p:«5ht 

Club easily .defeated Tiger juptors by; a 
score of 29r» In the initial.junipr. O.R.FgV. 
game, played at the H.A.A.À. - grounds 
Saturday afternoon. The oarsmen had 
the better of the play thruout, and had 
little difficulty. in running up., a big 
score, altho ’ the lighten1' ’’ford' younger 
Bengals did admirably under the clrcum: 
stances.

1*6 W ’SS ■ ,bis
. _*18 *158
\i' nI*»bT lÆsn'é r97

■1
i7*r.U.CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LBCTÜEE.

Hamilton, Oct. 17.—Frank Bell, C.S.Br; 
of Philadelphia, delivered a most intê^eat- 
Ing address on Christian science before a 
large audience at the SaVoy Theatre last 
evening. The meeting was held under the 
auspices of the local Christian Science 
Church.

V:A BIG DROP IN PRICESi- f i, s t -, a f %t v '» ( . -
")■: ■ /I’l

-
DRlVEà to^ttTS CqtitlSIÔN 

r WITH AN UNKNOWN JBOY

•4 >*V '
i '-43 *
i ni

•5" •
_ ,;.r. • :• A- M ! :• : ' « - v - • ' •

A great chance for men to purchase an overcoat 
considerably under manufacturer’s cost.

; ' m'-; *J * , V., . ' .’ ’ - " ............................ *

Yhe W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd., announce the purchase of 
oneihyhilrÿiB ^and seventy-two F all, and Winter Overcoats from

< ' £ At " ilM - . -f SeaS* *5».-.î»4rJ
on^or çqçrToremost wholesale manufacturers in the province, at 
a great’ discount off the wholesale cost.

All the linfes sold by this house are made to order for their 
customers, who are the cream of the trade in high-class tailoring.
Overcoats in this lot were made fo order, but on account of late 

, .delivery,.^und cancellation, the gdpds were returned to the makers.
Sodner'than carry them over, .they accepted our cash offer.

> The whale lot will be offered for sale Tuesday morning next 
(Monday, Thanksgiving Day, closed) at startling reductions.
Read the Ifst and come in and compare values, 
these Overcoats are as low as Could be bought before the

. .- " .«!..!•- V’.SA

Choice of 87 Fall Weight Overcoats in 
materials. Tweeds, homespuns, checks, mix
tures, and plain colors. Loose-fitting, form- 

. y fitting, Raglans, slip-ons and Chesterfields.
Just the coat for this weather. A wonderful bargain at $24.75.
Thèse coats range in value from $37.50 to $55.00.

Choice of 52 Winter Ulsters, plain or belted,
• -in Oxford grey mixtures, brown and brown 

Plain, roomy-fitting coats, 
lined with best Italian serge lining. Every coat 

v . Vis .worth tôday $45.00. Sale price $24.75.

; »POLICE FIND STQLEN CARi- 
Hamllton, Oct. 17.—A Ford car,-9wn- 

by R, Eqtterson, .71 Garfield ayuiue. 
was ktblèn from In frohVbf thfi T-cMle 
Theatre. South Catharine strtett SàJtvr- 
daÿ night, but, waa late»;, tæçpveceÿi, by 
to* pollcej on Greenway avenue.

TOO^Y JN HAMIfT0^.M 
- Rugby Games.

BadISïornach
\ Don’t blame the stomach when /

■ \ the real cause is in the slow j . 
\ action of the liver and bowels- f.
: readily relieved by Dr. Chase’s j 
; Kidney-Liver Pills. Onepilladose.j 
} 2Sc. a box, all dealers

:r 1 v S ' ' ' . •. ;
tl»-: 5?
$,*: > f. : 1. *

ed ■ ** wi"<r jaiy.’hwT ».r .
Hamilton. Oct. 17.—Frank Stevens. 62 

Clyde1’ titre’et/'repfirtedr to the: poltre Sat
urday night that while driving his car 
at the comer of King and Garfield *ie 
had struck an unknown boy. 
a nashty’ rut
ceiving medical attention tne 
taken to his home.

REPO rTs. A y TO*’CO LUI St ON r 

Hamilt6h> -H.Agame# •'Ridge,
Gian ford Postoffice, reported to the po- 

that h.ls; lcar .had b.een ?tfuck;niy- 
a City Hospital truck at the Corner of 
Canrfon ' 4 atid'’ Victoria avenue; Nearly

ŒddlÆha: &th

-tî-K"
1 £ iat

O 1 H¥ti9 ,euld - > r
iê S*

I .
I

> rWN
Inflicting 

After re- 
lad was

t

i \Argo n. yi Ikipda^ ^,t.vP.u^4w, 2,45
!Chase <à • i i ’tp.rn. lice I•e

LahoT Party v. Westinghouse, At Har
vesters’ «roundsyo^^,

P^rty v. Taylbr-ForbeTk' (GkieTptV,
pie Park, $ 5

’!/«Vjft

11CHARGE BREACH OF 0,T,A«

wWafe %$&%&&&
night 1ry Cortstable ' Rougtihead, 
charged with breach, of the P.,TA.

T’.iVKS CrtAMGE W THBFT. *? 
Hynlltom :pt t. t».—ik>nsable MjUer ar

rested Leslie Ktpg. 37 Barton street west 
Saturday- night, on ‘‘a theft charge 'laid, by 
John Shearing._

Labor 
at Chap

Girls’ annual softball tournament, 
Mountain Park,, 2;p,m. ,'r

Sunday School Convention, Trihlty 
__ _________ Lutlteran Church, 16 a.m., 1.30 -atid 3

CASH OB CREDIT.
Be sure and see our 

"took, as we guaran
tee to nave you money 

JACOBS BBUS.
Diamond importera 

15 Yonge Arcade,
Toronto.

!

DIAMONDS fj
% •+W Al« :V ? 0»

Hamilton Dean.çry , Sunday. Schpol 
rally, Christ bhtirch Cathedral, It) a.m.'

Band côncert, Bartfeh Street- Mëtho- 
dtst tJhnrch, >.30 p.m. - ; ; ■ dn

Organ recital, Cential* Presbyterian 
Church,' 4 p.m. *

rf: 4

%
r
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$32i?
► riChoice of 33 Heavy Scotch Frieze Ulsters, 

lined with heavy Italian serge, in checks, plain 
colors, mixtures in browns and greys. These 

•y. - coats were priced to sell at $45.00, $47.00
- and $50.00. Sale price, $32.50.
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à y# FFULLY EQUIPPED
■ :;ytRaincoats, $10.50 to $35.00------ w

:

W. & D. DINEEN Co., Limited«
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EXCLUSIVE AND REFINED SERVICES RENDERED
Hatters, and Furriers

Six i -• .71 ■ *i. 140 Yonge Street, Toronto,j
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